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THE MIRAGE.

4

en Ingenieria, Musica, y de Licenciaclos.
Locals aud Personals.
Nosotros estamos aho!!l). en. ~lUestvo
prlncipio, pero ue dejamos ·de vel.' Jlu·
The Atheneum prog'l'am which was to estro futuro.
No puede negarse a nuestra Unive:rhave ~een last night was postponed.
Sidacl que Ia funcion de coo:trlJJuir It fos
·:Mr. Will;>ert Sepbeu has been absent progresos de Ia ciencia esta .d'entro de
the past week on account of slclmess. nuestro terreuo. En esto no hacemos
mas que cumpllt• nuestro mas alto deProf. Asplund, entertained the Boys bel',
basket ball team Friday evening with
a dlnne1· at the Alvarado.

"1·1 Estado."

Mary-"We want something l'eal ''EL ESTADO."
:Pretty and gl'een."
La !rente de Nuevo Mejico quiere set
Gla4ys-"Alrlght, we'll tal'e you."
admltlda en los Estados Unidos. Por
-:cincueuta y tres anos ellos han pedido
Professor •.iagnusson gave us a taU• admision. El Senor Rodey han estBJdo
in assembly hall last Thursday, on the tt·abajando muy dlficilemente por un
Carnegie University,
largo tlempo para tener p!l,sado un
-: ..
Prof. Hodgin-"What are the two proyecto de ley que lo admita. El1lell•
Cannons of logic lVliss Mordy?"
jll.(l?r Quny _Y el senador l<'ot·alter traMiss Mordy-' .[ only know '
C
baJal1 tambJen por este proyect -de ley.
one an- II El senador Bev. erldge de Indiana vlno
non professor."
I a este pais a ver si merciamos ser en
Prof Hodgin is 1i~ing 011 uncooked, estado. Volvio n. Washington slu ver
foods, such as dates, nuts and figs a Nuevo Mejlco smo muy poco y dljo
probably ba!letl hay, oats and corl; que no serla bueno admltel'lO como es·
would help the J.3rofesso!',
tado. El senador Beveridge es un em•
bustero, Vlvn el Nuevo :M:ejico.-1\'f, B.
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Waterman Fountain Pens,
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Vol. 5

l.N FACT, ANYTI!ING YOU fVANT.

S. E. NEWCOMER'S
Next Door to the Post Office.

BROCKMEIER & COX,

Una trade 4el mes de Enero yo y ltn
she has entered. Gunston Institute, companero mlo fulmos a Ia pla~a para
Washington. She al·ready wishes her- comprar algunas cosas que necesltaself ·back at the U. N.. M,
bamos, porque no vivlamos en la plaz'l.,
sino en la Universldad, en el dormltor'io.
We are glad to see that so many
Plttmbi1zg, Heating, Drain Layt'tzg,
Tenlamos prlmero que comprar llbros,
former tJniversity students have sub- el uno para usar en una de las clases d~
Bttz'lder's Hardware.
serlbed for the Mirage. It shows thal Ingles, y yo un libro que se Uamaba
they still take un interest in their Alma "El Cautivo," que lbamos u leer en la
Matet·~
clase de espia1JOI del segundo ano,
La tlenda del senor Newcomer era el
118 West Gold Ave.
Prof. 'right has been spending the Iugar -donde se vendian los dos Ubros,
78 Bell Phone
week in Santa F(~, 'vhere he and Pror. Y alli fuimos y cofupramos los libros 182 Automatic Phone.
Keyes of the School of Mines are work- que querlamos, y de alii fuimos a
ing to have a bill pasesa by the legis- varias tiendas diferentes comprando
==~-~--~--~H.E.Fox·==~--~--~-~"'-
lature.
varias col:!as, y cuando acabamos todos
-:nuestros negocios era ya bastante
McKenna~He
says you should tarde.
think of ,lJJgller things. I guess he
·Como sentimos hambre fuimos at carmeans one of those Sa/11 tos Dumont fel· ro -donde se venden tamales y otl•as
lows, that thinks of baloons and air· cosas :vara comer,, y allt llOS estuvi~Ships.
115 SECOND ST .. "The Arch Front," ALBUQUERQUE.
-:mos como media hora, comiendo chile
•
Y tamales y pasteles, y otras mucha.9
School was -dismissed last Tuesrlay cosas. A fin tuvimos que dejar ·de
WHITNEY CO~lPANY,
on acount of the dea.th of Mrs. Gov.! Mmer, JlOrque, falt·aba no mas media
Stover, wife of Gov. E. S. Stover, the horn del tlempo de cRnar al dormltorlo,
.. ..Wholesale and Retan....
first president of the U. N. M. and one y no qutsimos perder Ia cena.
1 Llegamos a! dormltorio po.co antes de
of out• present regents.
•·•
las sets, y despues de una cena ubunGUNS AND Al\11\lUNITlON.
Mr. Tight is hard to keep track of, dante, cominos ma:nzanas y queques en
216 South Second Street.
when we think he is in Santa Fe, we el cuarto mio, y <iespues de cntreten·
tt3-n7 south First Street.
find th::tt ·he passed through Albuquer- ~ruos jugando y hacienda Yar!as cosaa
que Thursday nigllt on •his way to Lr1s nos rPtlr:unos 11 sonar !<Uenos dellclo~;os.
Cruces to intet•view Pres. Foster.
-C. :m. H.
-: .
Cerrillos Lump, Gallup Lump, AnthraA young man in far Albuquerr1ue,
cite, Smithing Coal, (;oke,
Exchanges.
"\Vrote home in a hand rather ju~rque;
Kindling.
That if walking was good,
Offi<'e and Yards; 107 E. RallrondAvt'nue. Albuquerque,
New Mexico
~\nd if still in the mood
'Cucle-"\Vhat are YoU cl'ylng for,
Teit'Ilhones: Automatic No. 416, Bell8~·s·
tcm No, 4:;,
He'd be home for hll:; Th;uiltf:glving t Georgie?"
Tuerque.-Author Unknown.
1 Georgie-"Teacher caned nte because
·I was the only one-boo-hoo~able to
answer a question today."
GET A SOUVENIR SI)OON OF
Uncle (indlgnantly)-"This is scandaLya Univcrsidad.
YOUR AUlA .!\lATER AT
' lous, my poor boy. '\Vhat was the
Gente hay 11ue c•olls!dera eomo nada los · qu;sttou '!" , •
Popular City Marketing Place.
grandes es!uerzos, que las graudes fn·
Georgie- ''\lJ10 put the bent pin ln
stituciones del pais llacen, pal'a el des- the teacher's chalr?"-l~x.
1
arollo de Ia cieucta. No podemes ad-·
) ·(
stRONG &
miter que esto teuga algo de verda•l.
''.\.re you a self made man?" a.slted
Vamos h~tGta a -decir que no puede ir little Bobbie of the visitor.
Undertakers and
bien ni la educacion primarla sin in·
"1 am, mY boy,'' replied the visitor,
stltuciones de mas altos estudios. })eben much pleased.
Embalmers •••
existir antes, do!ldequiera que se quer".And ain't y.ou sorry you diUn't let
117 West Silver Avenue,
TwentY Years' Experience in the CitY•
ra avanzar en educacl•m, lnstituclones somebody else help you?" pet'slsted
ode un caractcl' mas a!tv. f:je ve dvntle· Uubble.~Ex.
201 N. SECOND ST.
l30'l'H PHONES. Livery, Feed aud Sale Stables,
)-(
quera, que donde bay eolegios y Unl·
SADDLE HORSES,
Secretary lloot's recommendation oi
versidades de nombre, los grados seBoardlnQ'
ll:oraea a. Specialty,
cundarios, se perfe<!clonan. La com- disappearing carriages will be heartily
petencia, y el alto estandarte que se favored by the people, If the classiflca·
presenta,• necesariamente, ayudan en Uon includes racing automoblles.-Ex:.
su'blr a un puesto just(), a las escuelae
)-{
llu Gold Avenue.
Fashion Item-coal pockets are not
secundarias.
,
En este 'I'errltorlo tenemos tambien being made full this season.-Ex:.
nuestra Universldad. Es, y pos d.erecho
)-(
·wan Street Arithmetic:
{{ebe ser el lugar para eduoat• a loll
• nuevo•mejacanos. Es Ia Universldad del
10 m1lls make one trust,.
PIUTISCniPTION DRUGGIST,
10 trusts make one combine,
'I'erritorloy sera al fin Ia Unlvel'Jlidai:l
L• B, PUTNEY
10 combines make one met•ger,
del estado. Sl, retlex:lonamos por uu
Twenty Years Experience in Pre•
10 'merger~ make' one magnate,
momento, to que estan al1ora hac!endo
scription Trade.
1 magnate makes all the money.los grandes universid:.J.(les de otros es·
tados, podemos bien imaglnar, nuestro
Automatic 'Phone No. 45 s,
futuro. Nuestro vecino estado de Col·
Colorado 'Phone No. 63.
Some VM'Y interesting ''llccollectlons
orado, hallegado a un.a epoca excelente
Ii:7 West nailrottd Avenue.
eu su carrera ed ucaclo.zlal, y en Ia unl· of Rossetti!' by H. :H, Gilehrlst appi>ar Ve!ticles, I:larness a1td Saddles
vers!ilad del estado de Colorado se c:ur· In the Ja•nuary nnd Februawy Book
Blacksmith and Horse-ShOeing,
lla en Medicina, eu Artes y Clenclas, Lover.

Wn1. GLEA S NE R,

l

TAILOR.

Hardware and Cutlery

vV. Ii. 1/AHN

.'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

-----------------·--------

;
;j,

S a1t. 'Jose Market

S. VAN N & SON'S,"

i

!

o. w.

soNs,

Jewelers and Opticians.

L. E. CAREY,

Albuquerque Cyole and Arms Co.

•"

Ceo. B. W£1/z'a'IJts,
.

E".

,,
•,

'•I'

.

J. KORBER & GO.

C<Jrner First Street nncl Copper Avenue.

~-----------------------

EVERITT
Railroad Avenue.
'.

DIAMOND
PALACE.

.
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The stag~
The History of the English
sett·ings
frur
surpass
anything
heretoDrama.
be the modern equivalent. Bu·t, a!- at lfit-ty,
·thoug'h ~vlth the self-confidence of capRqbert Greene, a contemporary ot fore kno.wn.
ibtl, Goods avers that there Is no dif- Mariowe, wrote besides dr.a,mas, many
Although tile connection would seem ficulty in tile world which he cannot otalei'l and poems as moral treatlseH, The Neglect of Our Stand.
most sacrellglous now, yet the dr:J.mlL set stralgnt, Ev!!ryman's difficulty ls often in romantic fot•m, also s-ome pamoriginated in the church. As the peo- unfortunately. not -one this world can phlets of satirical charat•ter, Only six
m·d Lite1·ature.
pie of the middle ages were much at- set ·right. He has therefore in dlspair to dramas are attributed to him with
tl·acted by proce~sions, ptLgeants and fall back upon tthe very last of 'his certuinty.
·
drama,tlc forms, the chu1·ch used the:;;e friends of whom l1e can think-'GoollF.rpm a. few lndellnlte :(acts aboul
Standard Literature! ·what visions
as "ille means to appeal t'o Its meJU· deeds.' Good-deeds answers that slw Tho;nas Kitld, he seems to .have been of .'Editions de Lux on the top shelves
bers, The Miracle plays, the first •lver ·is so weak that s)Je cnn barely arise the llidest dramat!s.t. No fads are of the library spring up In our minds
produced were directly taken from tht from tbe ground, where she lies cold kno~m about his birth or life, except at the very mention of tthe words. If
l'ites ·of the Catholic chure<h. After and bound in Everyman's sins. Yel what his worlts show. An education we happen ·to 'be girls "Oh, it's so much
the Miracle plays came the Moralities, not only will she respond to his en- of unusual extent is mof'.t plainly trouble to ,get them down from up
usually presented bY guilds or com· tt·eaty, but she will bring with her plainly shown. His play "Tlle Tra- there," and If boys, ''Oh! Pshaw, give
panies of the profession. In addition 'Knowledge,' her sister, to help him in gedy -of S'olmia.n and Persedo," closely us somef:lhing worth reading, but if
to tha Moralities, young lawyers aud making that
dreadful
reckoning. resembles the old Morality pla,ys. He ever we do bt•ing ou1·selves to the volm
universl·ty students presented plays, l(nowledge, by whom we may suppose also wrote a grea:t many allegories on, of opening these treasures, who will
Then the Masques, or allegorl<Js were to be mean:t the discreet and learned LovE>, E:appiness and Health. In Kldd say tha..t it Is 110t .rather from .a sense
given at the court of the king, In- advice which Te!igion has a.t her ser- we finc'l many of the charms for whirh of du•ty to the depa1-ted dead than from
terludes were finally introduced, and vice, declares !lier willingness to stand Shakespeare was noted,
any wish to probe into those trulv
shortly after these came •tragedies and by Everyman at the judgment seat,
·Teele was ¢he youngest ot the play- great, but to a large extent t1nnxcomedles, and a few historical plays, and meanwhile, by her advice, he ad- wrights who prepared the way for per.• nced pleasures of
as~oclatlon
'Xhe miracle plays were :founded on the dresses himself to Confes$ion, who be- William Shalmspeare. His character which the greatest boolts give us, ·Simimportant events in Sacred history; as ltltows upon him a Pl'eclous jewel, was far fr-om spotless as Green inti.. ply for the sake of a concrete example
the Creation, the •.remptatlon in the 'Called penance, voider of nuversity'; mates. .Some of his dramas were ·brief !PI: us talte Shakespeare's works as rep·
Garden of Eden, The Flood, and the as he begins his last journey, a mortal and s!~;etchy, while others were wo.rked resenta..tlve of our standard literature.
eoming -of the Wise Men. TheY we1·e wealmess comes over him; one after out more carefully, )3:owevet• we have •Ask some student if he has ever orea•l
given on a stage or scaffolding bull·t the other his companions-Beauty, very few of Peele's works In original Shakespeare, the greatest of
all
in the cathedral or .some adjoining Strength, Discretion, the Five Wits- form so it is very hard to form a clear writers, and he will probably ans\ver,
building. They grew to be very long take their leave, that Good-deeds shall eoncept!on of them. "DaVid and Beth- "Oh my, yes. Why we read three
and elaborate. By reading some of the make all sure, and that ·the voice ot sa<le'\,ls his best work, then "The Old whole plays last year," unconscious ot
dialogue in these productions, we can· an·gels at•e even now welcoming the Wife's: Tale," and the "Famous Cht'Dil- the fact that a man might well spend
JJOt doubt but that they had tt strong ransomed soul. And as ar. angel de- lcle of Edward I.''
his life in the study of s·hal(espeare
effect upon the people w:ho wi,tnesseu scends to carry it heavenward, a )JerFinally comes foremost of all drama· and then not really "·touch bottom,"
them. In fact we Jtave every assul'- sonage called Doctor, epitomes the Jes· .tlsts, William 'Shakespeare. VerY few The whole extent of that student·~
ancc that they were very popular, al- so11 whleh the 'lltltlon of the play has authcntie facts have come down to us ltnowledge of Shakespeare Is obtained
ways attracting great crowds,
lllustra.ted."
about him.
from the study of three of his dt·nmas,
'l'hc rl~e of the, ~o-called, 1\!Ql'alltiei'!,
In court dUI'ing the sixteenth cell·
.Sh:tkespeacre's plays are considered for It is safe to say that after fur·
about the middle of the fi1iteeth een· tury, the love for the drama, and thr, the "'est that have evet· been written nlshlng the reqult·ed amount of reading
1:ury, Is .t·egarded as an epoeh in which dt•ama In the most elaborate form, was ahti, ''•h.~~<Y haw: said, that ·evet• '1"'111 be the student in question n~ver so much
ihe ll!'con<l period of the history of thP. greater than It had eve-t• been before written. He wrote, Tragedies, C-ome- as glances at anothE!r Shakespearian
English ·drama begins. They were VC't'r or greater than it has ever beeu since. dies and Historical plays, all of which pinY.
crude plays, but nevertheless playetl So ·to amuse the excited audience uw · are equally good. He himself put some
What we need Is not l'O much the
a v~ry Important part In the sociE-ty Interlude W!LS Ol'igluated, to take plac!• of his plays 'On •the stage, a.nd It is ~:tudy of classics in schools, as the cui·
of the day. 'l'he eharacters were the between the acts of a Morality or thought that he sometimes took minor tlvation of a love for them in ou1•
ahstrm•t qualities personltlecl as Vir- some gorgeous court function. Tney parts In them. It .aeems very strange nomes. The thing that Is destroying
tuP, Youth, Rlehes and Consclem•e. were written In rhyme and containecl llhat his contemporaries could have tlw tnRtt" oe the rising generation for
•.rhe literary element was entlrell' lnclt· a great deal of humor. John E:~Y- perslstetl in calling him "Sweet Swan good literature is •the perusal of the
Jng, with the exception of some songs. wood was the most famous writec or of Avon," Gentle Will," and "T:he. bad, unwholesome.' machlne·made- lit·
•.rhE'y app~a!Nl 1nore to an unculture!l Inte-rludes and was a grenot fa\•orite Nimble Mercury" when they had seen erature of todll-Y· H. W. Mabie says In
audi~>ttN' bet•nu~e the twtlon was nll at the court of Henry VIII.
the grerut and forcible characters of substance, "Only by constant reading
r:omic•. There is u f'OCIE'tY ·ill I,ondon
Tl ,. 1
Lear, Othello and Maebeth presen t~d of none other than good books do we
. .i b th
S
le "' nsque wus u shoi't but a very
b~~ome capable of enjoying them, ~nd
110\v, en 11 etl, T I1e E•I za e an Stage • o· b eau·tlf u 1 page an t o.:• a 11 egor 1ea1 t ab· by Burbage. EYen Milton, who lt is ·o•'" b. e· 1'ng upllf. ted b" them··."
" -·
Ho·
<'IHy, who present one of the ol cl Mor- 1ea u x:. "'lth oug h ·t oo expens 1ve f 01 true lived later, but who was a good mn,
L t·ty
•
"
hnvn really read
Sh·akespeare,
Iny,
a li' t I es every, year.
"
- ~
.
b T.his year
, the pTh
pu bll c represen t ntlon, lt was decidedly eritlc ' says·
'
·
Pope,
.Cowper.
Burns, Tenny·son and
1
"~veryman'
e popular
"Sweetest Shake!<peare, Fan(~y's chlld, Browning? IIow
·
,, IS
•emg
tl. given.
1 1
d.
' 1'11 cout•t
·
· It ·'had botlt logical
·
man" can '<aY they
th ea t er l s mnue PPr.:ec Y I arc an thi• and declamatory aC'companimeruts. The ·w·urbling his nati\·e wood-notes wild." really enJ'oyed rea· ,11· "g' Au· •.·.te-n, Scott,
ilnly light IR on the, stage.
' ~
d h There
. is no sums spent on the Masque seem al"
Ben Jonson, one of the later contem- Dickens, 'i!li'ot, Thac'•er"
·and Han•.
1nus
Qf any 1cIThe
nt,, an
t ere and
is YPt'Y
·
·~ yet those
" lectures
'
"
littleIc scenery.
darlmess
si· most 1ll!'redlble.
A h undr(>d an d twen- porarles of Shake~peare, ·lS one of the ·thorne? And
go on.
ty pounds was paid for a queen's Mas- mos.t typical figures in the age of the We have lectures· on· all th-ese author•.,
len<'!'
the The
wholefollowing
play 11Is mo~l
.,
WPirtl !{1\'!'l!
ff.'Pling.
the QU<', am1 we are t ol d tl tat very f re- I drama. He was most successfUl In the audiences are fairlY lurge and not
quently four or •five tlmes that mud1 writing 1\Iasques for court. His lyrics · \-'lth.~tandlng thlH fact, I be'tJ'e·ve t'Lta•
plot of "F::vl'ryman." "After a brief was ~pent. J ames I. anci Charles I. it is, !however, tha..t :have liveu in pop- should
·•
" Shakespeare
"' 'h1'm~elf be ·tit.e sub··
Jll'Ologue !<poken by a messcng<'l', the were excee d'mg1Y f. onu_, o f tltese ex- ula.r opinion. He beC'ame very IE'arnl'd J'ect, not on~ half of the· ~illusions to "'· 1·s·
in Latin lll~tory and literature. "Every \Vorks would.
m·tion opens with a S<'elle in hcaYPn. , t ravagant enteJ'tmnmen
·
t s.
= be unde'rstoo· d. In )!~tell'"
when
God,
looking
tlown
upon
•the
sin'
~
fuJ ·em•th, pet'l't"iVe!l 'how every man
•A few early comedies wet·e written man. in his Humor" and "ThE' Silent ing to so many lectures on othelr works
'11Vet1J after hifl ·oWl1 pleasure,' as 11 by men, tno~t of whom we1·e connected Woman" are his chief pieces. Over his we are very .apt to negle<!t the worlts
Jgnm·lng the nltt•r uncertainty or 111 with the nr·lstorrar:v as John Heywood. grave In Westminster Abbey are rul themselves.
His lntet'lude, "'!'he l•'ottr l"s'' ('!'he these words, "llurray Ben Jvu~un:"
'l'lte <lillY '''•'!" r<l!' u« t<) <"Ori'f'<'t th1·~.
tenure
of
huma11
Hfe.
He
th~refnrt
'
·is to stop re·ad-~
!'nils upon Dent1l, !lis 'mighty me~st?n· Palme1', the Partloner, the Pothecar~'
The Dramas of the reRtoratlon period error in our • reading
ger' to proP!>ed to t>vet'Y man and sum- and the Pedtcr) ls calletl the earliest were eorrup.t and corrupting. Many -of !ng trash at once and begin 'to read
mon him to undm•talt!' a pllgt•lmnge <~omedy.
the play.s turn on a..t1uUery and !lOmE! sometning worth while.
whirh he may lit
wise li'Scape, and
The first English •tt•ngetly, "Gm·- are so unwholesome as to be a disOf course it will probably seem hard
110
hta him bring with him wl·tliout tlelny bodnt?," was played by the lawy<Jr's gral'e to llt-el'ature. llotnance was en- at first, and ·the book dry, simply be<11. :-ure rN•koni_ng.
Denth !1el1Vf'1'H 'hh\ society b~fore the queeu. Anobher tlrely lost, and the drama. of this cau~e our mln·d adapts itself to the
tneflf!Oge to eve1·yman, who a·t nnt'e nn- lrng·edy presented betol'e tile queen bY perio1l was neither a.ttractlve nor pop- mattt~r it is accustomed to receive;
u·~ upon th!' ~<'ene, an<l wlio ll'i~• this same legal society was, "'.rhe mill· ular. Although the dialogue was wltoty but persist, finallY you will conquer
fot·tunes of Arthur". ~~he chief value~ an" li"ety·,. somet 1'mns.·· bl'i.ll 1'~n·t, It i.M no· 1 nnd be ·a better 1nat1 for it. • man
t n1·n t 1tf'
.rn
vnin
pleaH
nn!l
bribNI
to
u
'
~ unless
~ studyio
~ 1g htts
~ little epough time for reading,
,,_
summoner uwrty.
Then hnvlnr.; . I'!'· of the~e early •tragedies Is the evidence tead
,by
anyone now,
cero(•r>lvt>!l
llll'lt that he !1houl!1 'provro hli' given ·In the dcvelopmellt of a much the pel'iod. The Restoration did 11 ot tainly then this time should be used
11
fl'l!'ntlS if he C'an.' to pee If any or tli!'tl1 higher form of the dramn.
come to ·an <nHl any too soon.
to the best a-dvantage.
is l<O hardy ils to .accompnny him on
•.rhe ·earlY histol'icnl plays were
-~t the close of the eightl'ePt'l1 t'PTJ· "Protected Innocence" IS not n. doc·
the journey whkh he muAt tal•e: bnsecl tmtinly on 1Jhe reigns of ldngs. tu.ry there Wa!l a decided improv~ 111 o 11 t trine that parllcularlY a.ppeals to me.
E\'CJ'ytnnn lef·t nlonE> in hlfl tPl'rOl', M· Hlan11: verse was u~ed in these play:; In the few pla.ys that were written. hut in this case it seems justlficable,
NlltlltA lllm of nppea.lbtg to hiA ol•l e:x:tensively. Shaltespeat'e's early fame Goldsmith and Sheridan were the 0 .,1lv Shut out the trash. llead othe good.
frlell!l F~lloWAhip, hls ronmult' in Is due chiefly to his histortcul tJlaYS as, ·tl!·amntists of nny fame, Goldsmltll'R
Mr. J(}hn Fiske claimed, shortly be1t1an~· n. .duy of snort nnd ploy, to go !lkhard I. and Il., an1l Henry IV, V, 'She Stoops ttO ·Conquer,'' is still pnt on for~> hi~ tlenth, that lio·mer, Dante anrl
with him. Fellowshil), nc~ostctl ns lH~ a11d VIII. They are e:x:ttmples of his the stage by the very best actors, a~ ShakespPare !'ltand highest in the realm
pnsses ovet· the stage, is fall or nl'· de\'{•lopment of the wol'lt of his pre· at•e also Sheridan's. "ItlvrtlA" and "The ot poett·y. "For the fourth place, there
sumnN' for whlt>h he wlll not Nc dccessors.
School for •Scandal," l'his proving •their are- rompeutors: two Greeks, At>schylus
thnn1tetl.. nut at mention or tht' ~PI'·
Among Shaltespcar's lmmedlnte ln'e· lastin·g worth.
and f:lophocles: two Romans, Lucretius
\"Ire l'PqUit'E'd, $OOn brings n nhango decessors are, ·Marlowe, Greene, Peele,
The drama ·Of the nineteenth ~E)ntury and Virgil: one German, Goethe. ln thla
owr Ills profpsslons, though 'h<! Is quite ~tntl IG(td. The first of the~e Christo· and of the present has Improved in hlgh company b•e)e:ngs J'ohn Mil.ton, and
.nt Bveryman's serVll'e for a. dinner ot· pher Marlowe, an Englishman, born tn somil ways and declined in others. The there are many who would rank him
a murtlet•, 01• anything of oi:hnt sort. thE! same year with Shakespeare, 1~ plays now put on othe stage, that are fil'st atte.r the unequalled three."
'\Vhen he has depn,rte!l, 1lllcl Everyman probably ·tlbe most noted. His fame is ot any value were written llt the
has mnde a slmlint' tutlle .nppeul to attnched to "Tamburlalne the Great," Ellzttbethan .age. or In the ~lghteenth
his two '.lssoclatM called Kindred and and the "Tragical E:lstory of Dt·. century, No EngiJS'h plays >Of today
"When I want :to- b'Ol'row a dollar 1
<~om~!n, he calls to mind one ot.hN' lrausters." :a:e was very deficient in are of .anY worth, 'but there are some never go to a frlertd,'''he said, ~~:s It he
ft•lend whom he hn.a loved all hJ.s !Ire, humor, but his works on literature are fairlY good French and S!iantsh plays were leading ,up to something,
n.n<l who will surely prove true t.o 'him wrt.tten in a broad ·sense. His audacity written. 'I'he moder.tL Inventions, how·
"Ah, well," replied t\le other, extend·
In 'his distress. •Goods' as this ab- enabletl him to w.rlte things without ever, have made the spectaculat• part. tug his hand, "let us be friends."

.,
],'

stra.ction ·Is called, 'Prope1•ty,' would •trait1ing and he died a burnt out man Qf the plays remarltable.
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THE MIRAGE.

~2=========;========T~H~E~M;;~~RA~G~E~·~=====~~:=:==-=-==·-·=·=-==-~.-. .:;:o
use less '!!nel·gy Is 1,1sed than 111 any
ubher way of performing a feat.. ll.e·
member th.at the motto of track I!Jth·
letlcs is, "Economize your energy,"
.At first we wlll probably be worltlng
under <llfflcultles from th.e fact that we
have little apparatus, but come ilut to
practice regularly, worlt, and in a
short time the board of control will
appropriate funds for se-.luring appara·
tus. What the board wants is, proot
that we are in earnest.
This sport like all other sports needs
the support of all of the student body,
boys and girls, and we hope that all
will take an interest tn the track tear,J,
Our material is good and we have
enough applicants to give each. n1an a
run for his place. This is as it should
be fo~ t·o get ou the team every man
will have to worl,, and work hat•tl,
too.
Coach Blair informs us that at first
there will be two praelic~s a week,
Ia ter I ncreas!ng to three.
First prac•tice next "\VeJnesday at
3:30 p. m.
Everybody turn out!

THE MIRAGE
Albuquerque,

New Mexico.

A weokly pap.cr pnhlishrcl·b· y !.he .s. \tld"tts of
the

Ut1iv~rsity

of New Mcxie.o.
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1
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)\lay Ha~eldlne
s l11H
cu. s
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I\ate Cunnlnghum, ... , ....... Assembly Note
Mata TIVUY ........................ Alt!mni Notes
llfl1ttie Barker ....... Las Y!.'gas Normal ~otcs
Prof, Wall>el' ...... Music Notes ttnd Athletics
l\lr. •rravls ....... ,., ..... , Imlhm School Notes
Kirk Brl·an .................. Business MnnagcJ'
Louis Becker
Morris Bowie
•sso"late ll' o 11 u~nrs
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Opposite Alvarado Hotel.

The University of

(\t!'~ dt~

f"r

Academic Department
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that
will admit the bolder to all first-class UniverFlities in the
United States.
Four years' collegiate work leading to tbe

. I:)'\_ }:J:'\,
WI L. .L,. I A1V·i F' A

W'l?.olesal.e and.. Retail Butcher

Cornell University rfiedicll College New York CitS

traek and expressed hlmseif as weul wartL'> freedom m study. The !lay :
l
•
, •
•
.
1'1w ••oursE' I'OVt'rlng four yPnrs lwglns <lu:rl11g the llr~t wt•t·k in Ot•tohn and <'onthnu~s
satisfied With the conditions. 'I ram· when 1t wns thought that no one could untll.lunc. All fliP r•hLsSl'H a1·e dlvldc!l Into ,mall M't'tions for l'PI'itatlons, Jnlxm1tory ami
ing wm begin next Weanesday al n•1ish a course under the prrscrlbe<l t•lln!Pal,l){'s(dt•lnstru<'tlon. ~tU<lt•nts ar<> :tdmlttNllt> :uh-nnl'NI ~tantllng artt•t• IIUshlnl!tlw
•
•
• ·
•
1 r('(tUi~itt' examin:l.fions. 'l'he surc•pssfnl <'<>nJPh•tirm_of til(' fh•st l'<•nr Ill lllll' Collt'l!!' nr Cnl·
3:30 p, m.
four years, has also gone. Conserva· 1 ,•erslt.Y rc~ogoizrd hy tlw Rr>g!'nts of the :-<tn It• of ~
I orl; as mulnt:llnlng :t s:Htsfut•tnr.v
~
•·
.
•
.1 st:uHlnrclls sulll~l!·nt to satisfl' till' l'l'ltllh'Pnll'nts for ;ulmlsslon whlt•h 1m vi' lntt•IY l~t•l·n
In view of the fact that we m•e uow tive Hat•var•d, has estabhshe<l a thre~-: i·tllsrd.. •n 1e nnnm\1 illlnou~r.t•Jll_\'llt glvln~rfnl!pat·t~··nJarsw!ll.hemailPtlon amolh·:ttiou.
'tlluut
tu
llllt ·.~- tn.u.J· t-am lr• •'1 • Jl"l' ''t:al' tum-· fur tlw···· l''lHJ .. i•-11 tu l"ll't
\\:\1. 'L 1 or. h. 'll.ll., r.J..Jl, Til·'""· 1 m••wlllul,~,.,... ll:<' '\!HI. !'nlh·''"·
..
'
'
..
...
l;
.. u ~
,... ~"' i ~
•• v
.,.,... r
h
.
'
~
1· Jfth .A\'t'rtlW und -:1"'-th ~tl't1 (•tf Xt•W Yorl.; CUy.
it might not be out of place to make it; an!l two·Y1lar eourses are being I'OU• . - .
• - -~~-----~-.-~-· -~
a few observations as to the \'alue · slclerecl in many JIIares. It is a self·: Las Vegas Norntal Notes.' r>rluteq in. pamphll't form, nnU. ropil'S
<Jf traclc {lthletics,
£•vidcut fal't that one eannot leaJ'll
at•e bemg sent to Rll p:tl'ts of the tel"•
'l'rack athletl<~s i!! ttnclo:.tbteilly the' everything even In four years. 'l'here
..
•· l'itor~·. bE>flitles Sl•veral other plaee~<.
Miss Lillle J{epner of the sophomm·(• 1 1'he so<•lolo"'v Plass hst wN•lt r.1 \~·
coming sp?rt. This is prov~n .by the; Is now so murh to be studie<l alHl the, class has gone with her mother to he~ ; eus~c·d the rt;;stlo~ • .l<;lnt. stnt~h.o<,lll
fact that m many ·schoolH 1t JS even 1 limit~ of knowledge are bring so rap- ; old h.ome in Sabetta, l(ansas.
: trn· New l\texko an.! .\rizol!a. IJotll
~lore populm· than. bask~t ball.. 1'hc, .: l(!Jy exten!le!l, tha.t it is ouly POililible
Professor Hewitt went over to his t!Je n;~I:its ?ut1 demerits of the . ~~u.es:
1easons for this are '<>r:Y evident. for an ln.div!du. al to.· take up a certain
F iii
t
ill
.. boll. >Hle 1llought oat, nn<l an Interest
1
01 l lug dh;eussion was
First a canilidate for a trac·k team .1 1•
f
.
. 11 · 1
··,,,
Pecos -rune 11 'r · ay, 0 Rpct ~L ray
made of lt. It
. '
.
• .. ,
. 1 me o worlt and sperm ze t,
... hus -two ·with his wife who Is livlug thm·e. i aec:m>~ that mo!lt of the Plass wouhl
is developed into an all1 ound athl~te, : our uge is the age of -speclal!ties, And
There were a good many absent!e!li prefer the admls~ion of New Mexico
second, Individual work . shows up i it has come to be recognized that .it Is from school the first of t;he week on ll!l a fl<'pat·attl ~ta1e: but -if t.here must
strong.ly an!l third, the dif.ferent events possible for one to. la.y a fairly good 1 arPOUtlt of the snow and ~n·tense cohl. llle 'Only,one ·State or. t11e twoterrltorte~:
,
arc very.· eltcltln.g as. w!ll! as being very If
d t!
f
h'18
..
1't
Mond.ny morJ.t!n.g :MrR. Coclcerel!, ot1 t. h.ey. a1e not oppoAcd to their Mmlt
•
.. .' ,,
oun a on or
spec1a I Y 1n ·l leaving the school, wall attacked by a I tan<·e as NUC'h.
pleasing to the ·eye, when fotm I~> course of two or three years.
vicious dog, which wns soon killed by
On thtl '<'V!'nlug of I•'nbrunt·y 13, the
practiced.
Truly we arc eu.tertng upon an age oi the city marshal. F.ortunntely M1·~. 1 NOJ'tnal girls f'ntentnlned the· boy~.
"Form" Is lJrobnb!y t.he worst oll· indlvillual reseat·ch and fn~edom of Cockerell received mo Injuries, but het i !uculty nnd ~ few outside friends nL
stacle which a novice encounters and thought such as has never berm !mown heavy cloak was torn from .her.
·a Vale11tlne Pttl'ty, The llbt'ill'Y WM
"'h"t
still
Class
pins
are
the
rage
just
uow,
V<'J'Y
J)'rettil<> ill!<'Or.a.te<l 111
1·•e(1 anll
·
.. " 18_
worse, at the outset b<:fore.
·
~
those of the senior an d jun 1or clttsses
whi te s t.reamers
a1Itl hearts, and eve~Y
a man can do better without form
'having been received several days ago. one present wore severn! hearts tied
than with it, But perservere, In the lSidncy Sm!l,h Ott<!e said:
"'l'hc '!1he .Alexandr.!an plns rute also beh:tt; with bows tlf rN1 ribbon, •.rtm 11E'I'OI':t•
end the :man, with form wlll defeat the S<.'ot<'h at~ an immensaly humorous msttlbuted nmoug the society mern- ·tlous of the lunch. tn.bles were dn.!nty
other fel!()w every time, for >these dlf· people but .ft requires a surglcnl oper~t· bers.
and .nrtlstJe, A numbet• .,f lntet'elltlnS
tion >to get their humor out. The best
A staterneut giving teasons fOt' the games made up the program of th"
ferent methods of doing things weren't instrument far ·t•he purpose is a corlt- ;resignations of the Faculty, and unn.n· evening, and {lt elev~n everybody went
invented for fun, but because In their screw."
Imous!y signed by that boay, have bet!t1 home feeling glnd tlint tht.>y had t'ome.
f
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ALBUQUERQUE
STEAM LAUNDRY
.

E. L. WASHBURN,

F. PALMER,

Flour a.nd Feed!

F. G. Pratt & Co.

I

•·w

I

BU t man
. 'S Studio

Go to D AVJ D A. 13 I'"f'"l"N l) 'S

I

Pens

BANK OF COMMERCE,

B. A. degree,

.

f'tm ')th':'l' rt-'I'"'. ("'" h<>!nc- tok"'t tn.;

Fountain

Brino· Us Your Prescriptions....

Collegiate Department

',Board and Rooms at the University Dormitory at Reasonable Rates
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•
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M. MANDELL,

--~--~---

sou

.n•u· mrm

The wot·d "e\•olutlon" ti•tly describes
Japan lVIodage Ware,
Art Pictures,
the progress of et1ucatlon as well as
Don •t Fail to See It.
1Jhe gtowth in otnet• iln,es. 'l'he mind ot 306 West Railroad Avenue,
A New Line.·
..
----~-man has had ~ts stages of ,levelopment
Huyler's Confectionery
as can easily be traced by tL study of The only place in town where Burnt Wood',
the
Uniyersity
boys
and
h.istory, 'l'hls process of growth has
You Know What That Is.
Beautiful Effects.
girls can get
not yet reached its limit,
It wl!J
probablY contim1e until the end of
Fine Stationery,
Burnt Leather,
time.
.... IS AT ....
CRANE'S-The :J3est•
Finest Ever Shown.
.As the minCI expands, it t·eaches fo!··
ward for more (tn:l higher truth.
This being >the ea~e, institutions ot
•
proader educational facilities are from
time to time demanded. •Each age
SHELF AND HE:A VY HARD·
must have its own system of instrucWARE, <HAI'GES, STOVES,
tion whicll will adequately meet t.he
LAMPS AND CUTLERY ....
demands made upon it. Our fathers
were content w!Jth the three R's. A Sanitary Plumbers, Tin and Galvanized
·
Iron Work,
·thor·iJug.h knowledge of these was
THE LEADING CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER
120
We~t Gold Aven~1e, • Albuquerq\Je.
thought sufficient and it Pl'obably was,
considering the times In which our for. . N . t G d
In Albuquerque. U. R. Avcm•e·
bearers Jived. The activity of the p1•es. The Best IS one oo oo .
ent era, however, has become s.o complex, it's life so exacting and It'~ de·' ... ·
t>
•
man(ls so mul•tlform that bhe thre()
and we will till them w1th the
,
. ~
'
.
utmost of care and Drugs
R s though neces~al'Y In themaelves,
that are Pure and of
are not all that IS needed. 'l'lle man
the best quality obtainable at
who enters the strent~ous race for sue·
reasonable prices. 1ry us and judge.
EXTENDS TO DEPOSITORS EV ERY PROPER .ACCOMMODATION
AND SOLICITS NEW A.CCOUNTS.
cess in the twentieth century mus·t be w. y, WALTON'S PHARMACY.
C.APlTAL, $100,000.00.
equipped with the best edue.a.tlon possible. He must bring to bear upon
PHOTOGRAPHS
the problems Which he meets, 3,. mini!
NEW ME.LriCO.
ALBU~UER~UB,
trained to think clearly, quicl{ly ancl
conclusively. Otherwise the must br
c-ontent to feed upon the crumbs that 1
fall from the rich man's table. In
215 Railroad Ave.
business llfe, the law of the survival
PHO'l'OGRAPHS
of the fittest opet•ates with fnll force.
•.ro supply thls needed training, our
<'olleges UJl('l universi.tles have m·i~en,
the latter, in their fnlly en<lowed and
equipped l'ilndltlon, being the r>rodm·t
,.....,
of the last decade.
We believe, however, that the time
:has come for yet another step forwar<l.
We have ben passing <through a period '203 Grant Blocl•, Railroad Ave.
of great progress antl unparalleled
growth. The spirit 'Of our time may bs
summed up in the word "expansion."
Like a youth just entering manhoorl,
JllENS' FURNISHINGS, H.ATS, SHOES, CLO'l'lliNG, Ect.,
WhoWsn.le an(! Retail
Arn,~!rlca is beginning to feel the laten L
South Second Street.
power within nnd cannot be held baek
Thls awakening of life has found
Jts way in to thl' ln tellectual Pphere.
501 First Avenue.
A great wave of eduC'atlonal enthusiasm has swppt over the 1n11a. 'l'hll
C'lleapness and abutulance of periodBACK 01!~ POST OFFICE.
Icals all(l papers has bt•ought them
within the r!'ac.>h of all, thus awalcenln11
-DllAUmS INa universal thirst for lmowledge. Colleges have sprung up on every side.
BOTH PHONES.
RED
.AGONS.
UnlYersitles a<.'eornodatlng thousand~
nre rrowded to the doors. The rich
214 SECONJ) ST.
man's son no longer has n. monopoly
on learning. •A!hf'rlra. .has pas'sed
through grammar and academy to unl-

Albuquerque Hardware Company Waterman's • School

New Mexico ...

so firmly estalillsked by history, UU·
thorlty, and usage, t•hat It was very ,
slow in giving way. But it has given j
For Further bzjormatt'mz Addd1·css
way, and the day of enforced classical!
W G TIGIIT PI·est'dctlt All•uquet•qtlC.
learning Is no more. In many of the r,
•
-s •
•
·
•
·•
colleges of this country today, these~----------------------~-----------·
·
studies are made elective, natural::,
1-<~
_ .'sclem•es and modern languages being '.
substituted In plaee of them. We can· . The Headquarters for All Kinds of Hay and Gl'ain.
not conceive of a time. when the treas· i
·
f
C
· 11 b
ti
Sole
Arrent
for
Wilbur's
Food
or
Horses
and·
attle
1
t
f
m•es 0 ~ the pas WI
e en re Y ne.g. ;
~
when off theh feed.
lected, for there are always, and al·,
ways wm be, people whose natural •·
EGG D'OOD AND HOOP pACKING.
bent fo1• learning is in the direction~
~~-~~--."--· ~TRACK TEA.l\1.
of antiquities, and ~vl10 will (•ontinue)
1\
• to delve in the clasSH$ for the love of!,
On ·wednesday last, P1·of, Blair eame them; but the time Is past when those l
' .
UJ) to the University for the purpos··,who have 110 aptitu.le for ancient Inn·
of meeting the men who inteuded to guages must wade through ilreary
" . , ,
.,. . .• , .·
'
try for the track team. The boys as· r years of distasteful study, In ill'der to
2::17
rH SECOND S'lH.li}li~T.
sembled in the office and names of th"; be conslu.ered competent to take up! Old Phone 200.
Automatic Phone 4::!3.
applicants wer~-· ~;,;.~~ Coach Blab the work for Which they are fitted.
~
-~-~~-~----~----------<WJ>r

0. A. MATSON. & CO.

Pure Home - Made Gandies

------. · · - · - - - -

lnnl'"'1

ALGER,

-------

Prop's. ALVAH.ADO PHARMACY,

I

DR:

DENTIST,

For PRESCRIPTIONS, TOILET REQUISITES,
HOT WATER BOTTLES, HOT SODAS, Etc.

I

J

A National Institution of
'Research Needed.

B. H. BRIGGS & CO.

Graduate Department
Entered ll.t the post-otllce In Alhlllllll'rque
as second-class matter.
Work offered in special lines leading to advanced degrees.
Thls}laper is sent regularly to its subscl'ihI>ROGRESS
IN
EDUC.ATION.
crs until a doflnlte order is received for Its
Normal Department
cllscontinunnce alHl all arr(!aragcs paid.
one of t"he distlnet notes of progress
One year of professional work is required in addition to
Address all comniunirations to Kirk Bryan,
of modern times is the growing liberalthe four years' academic course or its equivalent.
Business Manager.
ity ot colleges and universities. Fifty Commercial Department
years ago-even less than that, twenty·
'rhis department exacts the full four years' work required
NOTICE .
five years ago-one could not enter
for the completion of one of the academic courses, with
college
without
a
fair
knowledge
or
substitution of commercial branches.
The next numbet• of the l\lirage will
Denartment
be a girl's number. The girls will do Latin and Greek, and mol'e stress was
laid upon the study of the elasslcs than i Mus1c
everything except the printing-man·
upon any of what we regard as the!
Instruction offered in vocal culture, quartette <m(l chorus
aging, edltlng, folding and mailing. practical studies. This was the con• 1·
singing, piano, violin and guitar playing, barmouy, theThe young ladies inform us that the servative spirit which had controlled!1
ory and history of music, elocution and physical culture.
papet· will be a 'record breaker, and It
undoubtedly ·wlll be. We have it 011 education for ages, and which wast
good authilrlty that contrary to the
usual order of things a special, colored
fashion plate will not accompany the
Issue. This we think Is a good innovation.
Woe to the ooys. After the terrible
freezing temperature of a few weelts
ago, the temperature will suddenly
rise and undoubtedly the boys will be
"roosted."
We are snre the Girl's Nnmber Will
be a success. Be sure to read it.

i
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The Imperial Laundry Company

Staple &Fancy Groceries

'.·p;~e.tr.e
~~e~till more
bE'YOll!l.
of
_zeal <'annot

The fio.ocll
stopped
hy the umvers1ty. Knowledge begets
Itself. The highet• you nsrPncl the l:ul·
ill'r of learning, •the wider extends th<:
hori?.on. The unlver~lty tlms becOlne,;
but ~ sto>pplng stone and not the tln::ti
et1ucati~nnl

lJe

E 1 dB k
New ng an a ery'
F W MOHLMAN Managel'.

· •

•

•

Fine Pastry Our Specialty.

I

,,I{

,,

!•

'

0

First Class Work Guaranteed.

w

Gl?UNSFELD BROS.,
Jobbers of General Merchandise,
ALB Ufi<._UER.P<_UE, N. AJ.

Everything to Furnish
the House.

Eyerything in Our I.ine Fre>h
g\'cry Day.
goal.
AUTO 'PHONE 556.
Thus we l'<'f' that tho> ranillly l:n·
· ~· --~
c•N•nslug st!ltl!'nt body of Amerit•a and
D
1.
1.
thE> growing· thirst for lmowletlg!', For Up-to- ate
JlOeS at tile
w~lrh 1~ ~·the rrwanl or its own. pur· 1
Low est Prices O'O to
~mt, have mmle 111e nfl('d of a lught>r •
'"'
a·
.
il.mtitu.tlon or ll'arning almost impe!;a- ,I.•
S't~
Cash or Easy Payments
t1ve. l\Iauy of the thoueah!1S of YMl'lY ! ) 0 ll
u
W R i1
graduatE'S will wish t<J t'tmtmut• in Uwi••1
d A
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• a ron
ve.
:I'M ~o doing has bl'l'n affor<lNl in tlte
founding of a national institution or See Our New
research n t Washington• by Mr. Car~ Spring Samples IIIIi ... •
negle. Here the mys of college lore
·we cn11 snve you money' on your
mo.y be f<Jt>use<l to the bu1·ning point
Aut. Phone 474. \Vest end of Viaduct.
Spring Suits,
of original reseat•eh.
1'hC 1tS!'fullness o! surh ltll lllstllll·
IGll'l'
Gold Av llU!llll1d
tlon is invaluable.
·M:any of the
• · J
.' Second J;l'(·('t.
scieures are s-till in their infancy. Na•
ture has many secrets to reveal to rruw
Exchm1ges.
Bicycles 1 Kodaks and Sporting Goods,
that he has 110t as yet tlrenmed Of.
'We hnve entPrNl 'DillY the margin nl'
Uepairing of All Kinds,
Little qua.rtos of water,
the univt'l'M of facfg, The lnvestigatoT'
J.. ittle pints ot milk,
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Developing and Finisl1ing for Amateurs.
:M:akc
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one that he can never exhnu~t for ll
Dre·ss in gowns of sllk.-Ex.
!~ as !nftnl te ns Goci hlrn<~elf, being His
· 118 GOJ__JD AVENUE.
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rremtlon nnd the revelation of His
·with
congress·
on
gua!'<l,
the
cotmtl'Y
own inflnlte plnn.
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All hall t•heu to Cartlegle IMtltntt', £eels almost as safe .as it did while it
the PrOwrtlng gloty of Amedran st•hol· was taldng care of itself.-Ex.
)-(
nrahlp. Long may It's usefulnesA be
.After
telling
his
w lfe a lie, it Is a re·
<'ontltm<!d and grent may the beueftt·a
hP wlllt•h man wlll derive froll1 thn lief to a man's conscience to ltnow that
she doesn't believe hlm.-Ex.
dlscoverles made undect' it's n.uspl<\es.
Agency for Washburn Guitars, Man.dolins and Banjos •. Vfe also carry t~e largest line of
.
......
vartous other maltes ot sm!lll mstruments and mustcal merthan!11se to be
Gentlemen, now Is the time ta order
found in the tern tory. Terms Cash or Easy Payments,
0hMmcey Depew wns at n. dinnel
you.r
Suit.
our
Clothing
Pleases.
·
the othei' night and remained sl!e11t.
ltALL & I,EARNARD, Headquarters for University Students.
NET'l'LETON TAlLOlUNG AGENCY.
H was the hit of th~ evenlng.~Ex.
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THE MIRAGE.
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His ''colt.<>ague upli!tairs'' ·came in tQr
one ot• two sallies which were highly
·appreciated. We •hope to hear from
l'fot. Welnzit·l ag<~ln, In the 11ea1' future.
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A Valentine P~urty.
a week is with us again,
-: ...
Fun ai1d froli~ .reigned sunrenH' at
Pro~ .':right was with us on Monda~· the
dot•mitOI'Y on St. VnJentine';1
but left Monday night for Sauta Fe, ·night. A select number of student);
-~gathe1·ed there to do honot· to the oltl
':rhe snow is suoll an ordinary thing saill>t, and he must sut·eiy be an e:-;:nowadays that snowballing is unpop- ceptional individual did he not. f·~el
ular.
gt•atlfied at the merriment enjoyed
-:. under his auspices. Miss Jones nnd
I.N FACT, ANYTJIING YOU ~VANT.
My! but Isn't the snow blinding. I Miss Cunningham proved model host·
•
Yes, especially wllen it hits you lu the t esses, e\'eryone felt at home, and
eye.
i e\'eryone eujoyed a good time.
-:I After a rousing game of throw the
l'rof. Weinzirl gave us a -tall<; in as· , handkerchief, h1 which the members
sembly last Tilmrsuay on chemistry. I of the basltet ball team demonstrated
-:once more that training counts, the
Gladys-"l've become a man hate1•.'' company sat down to 1rest and l'ea<l
lM-ay-'"l'hat doesn't include bO)'S, their fates from Ji ttle paper heart&
daintily tied with ribbon. The result~
· <Ioes ,it?''
-:·
Inspired •the readers to the expression
of
many wishes good and otherwise,
Prof Hodgin acted as slnglug teacher
\\1hich
were written in rhyme in llttl<'
last 'We!lnesday owing to othe absence
heart
shaped
booklets. Other amuseilf Prof. Walker:
ments
followed,
dainty refreshments
-:were served and the time passed ail
Miss l'arsons was unable to attend too l'apidly away. By common consent
to her classes the first three days ot Mr. Irwin was voted the lucltiest mem·
Ithis weelc on arcount of illness.
ber of the party,· since it was decreE-d
; ..
by St. Valentine that he was to be
Plumbi1tg, Hea#ng, Draz'1t Layi11g·,
The girls enjoyed their .Jmpromptu mat·rled first, and was to experience
dance on Tuesday last, so ·they say, be- that 'honor 110 less than five distinct
Bu-ilder's Hardwa.1·e.
cause no horrid boys were ·there.
times. '£hose present were:
Mesdames Hodgin, Belgler and Quin·
-:lan;
Misses Jones, Cunningham, Grace,
Miss Bella Joues .and Miss Kate
118 West Gold Ave.
Josephine
and Jessie Mordy, Irene and
Cunningham gave a valentine party, to
'Mabel
Tiffany,
and
Lillian
Huggett:
182
Automatic
Phone.
78 Bt>ll Phonr
the odormitory st11dents last Saturday
Messrs Hodgin, Magnusson, Cannon,
might.
Bowie, Shaub, A. J\Iagnusson, Irwin,
-!-Heald and <Charlie Belgler.
On Tuesday last l'rof. Hodgin read
some poems from James Whitcomb
Riley, in assembly. 'l'he professor Is
Books and Men.
a good reader and we enjoyed the
diversion immensely.
-:Yankee Doodle dates back to 1200,
115 SECOND ST .. "The Arch F•·out.'' ALBL'QUERQUI~. ,
The Estrella Lite.rary Society pro• A. D.
gram which was to have been given
-"~··--last night was postponed on accounl Howard Pyle has turned out .more
'VHITNEY COMPANYt
of the inability of .some of those on i successful young lllustrators-lllustrathe program to appear.
I tors who get at the soul of things as
....Wholesale and Retan....
well as the form-than any other on£>
.
. · h e s t udents of bhe Umvel'slty
T
will artist.
_
give a reception jn honor of Washing·
Huxley once remarked that the popuGUNS AND A~UlUNITION.
ton's birthday this evening. The High
216 South Second Street:
lar
theory
ill:
creation,
which
Lyell
and
School seniors, the ·1\Unors basket ball
u3·tr7 South First Street.
team, and the High School girl's basket Darwin oVeTthrew, was founded more
ball team wlll be tll<! guests of honor. upon Paradise Lost than upon the BIt ble.
Lump, Galluj) Lump, AnthraGeneral Assembly Notes. i \Vhatever faults we may have t.o find Cetrillos
cite, Smithing Coal, Coke,
1 with Kipllng, WE!' adlllire him for the
Kindling.
During the past week we have had' foHowing attitude: 'When a check for Olllt>tl an<l Y:1rds; 107 E. Railroad A''l'lllte. Albuquerque,
New Mexico
two very interesting talks In Assem• a very large sum was sent him as prof- 'l'elephoues: Automatk No. 416, llell System
No.4;;.
bly, one by Prof. c. E. Hodgin, and fered paym*:nt fo: the "Recessional,..
'the second •by Prof. J. D. \Veiuzirl.
he returned ~t, caymg, "I wl!l not tak~
l\Ir, Hodgin spoke to us on the poetry money for a poem on such a subject
.of James \Vhitcomo Hiley ancl after as that. It wal> written !rom other moGET A SOUVENIR SPOON OF
a few very interesting 1·ernal'ks, read ;. tives."
j
YOUR AJ,JUA 1\lATER AT
several passages from · his wol'liS 1
am
_ ong which were the nuuaway Boy:; 'l'!tough -~~ the present period of llt-,.Popular Ui ty .Marketing Place.
'The Bumble Bl?e, The Bear Story, am! 1erary actinty we have a numbet• of
"
1
seYeral others.
That the students 1books with titles misleading, vague or
thoroughly enjoyed the talk and read- Isensational, yet we are certainly thank- 0.
STRONG 8: SONS,
H
ingl:! was shown by .their hearty laugh- 1ful that om· books are not burdened
ter and applause, oue passage in pal'-~ with the following supertlous amount
Undertakers and
ticular ealllng forth roars of laughter.. of gilt-lettering such as the books or the
Embalmers •••
'Jl!iH·. w.m .. the p.tssJ.gc in the Huuaway . oldun tH.rw but.·c.. ..Mo~t. o£ t·I_I~l.ll .. Ilea..I'
Boy, where, with an empty stomach, with subjects of pious Interest. "1'he
tearful eyes and a lump ill his throat, 1Great Shipwreck of Fools, wh(} al'e in
'l'wentl' Years' Experience ht tbc Cit~··
117 West Silver Avenue,
the ''Boy" !'Ome.s home after hiS day'&. the Hold of Ignoranc~. Swimming in till> 201 N. SECOND ST.
BOTH PHONES. Livery, Feed mtd Sate Stables,
sojourn In the wide, wille wot·lcl, and . Sea of the World; of Great Effect, l'rofit - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - to break the terrible heat't rending Utility, Value, Honor and Morn! Virtue,
SADDLE HORSES,
silence tha:t gt'eets his appeat"ance, for the Instructing of Everybody; which
Boarding Horses a Specialty.
says, "Well, I see you'\'e got the same book is adorned with a. great numbar o£
old C"nt.''
figures, the better to demonstrate the
On ':rhursdny the interest ot the stu-! Folly of the ·world.''
Again , "Some
115 Gold Avenue.
uents was ·awakened by the sight of IBeautiful Biscuits, cooled in the Overt
a long table filled with beakPI'S, test- I of Charity and put aside carefully for
tnb~>s, geuerators -u.ttd a number of dlf·l the Fowls of the Church, the Spm•t•ows
Wzilz'a~Hs,
ferent 1Jottles filled with V!trlous el!em· Of Spirit, and the Swallows of SalVf.LJ:cals. We anticip!tted a very Intet·"~t- tfon." \Vorse yet, "A Sigh for the SluPitESClUP'J.'lON D!tuOCIIHT,
ing tulle, .£!lid {'ertalnly we . were not 1 ners in Zion coming from n Hole in the
L. B. PUTNEY
cl!sappointell. l'rof. Wdn:>lrl's subject 1"'\-Vall, bY an Earthen Ves.~el known
Tweilty Years Expct'ie1Jcc in Pre•
was ''Carbon Dioxide."
(among men under the name of Samuel
scription 'l'rndc.
Notwiths.tan<1ltlg his a tempts to t11:tkn 1Fish.'' ~Jl'iefer but certainly as effec•
us. believe that he was dealing with a l t!Ye are the following: '"rhe· Little
Automatic 'Phone No. 45A,
:rather uninteresting subjl'ct he man· J Dog of the GoHpel barking at the lllrColorado 'Phone No. 63.
agerJ to keep us all intensely interested 1rors of r.uther;" "The Royal Post of
tt7
West
nailroa.d AYcuue.
to hls last wot•d, his humorous rcm.arJ<s jPal'ad!~e:" ''Se.vc.n Sobs of a. Sorrowful Vehicles, Jlanzess a1zd .Saddles
during thE' <'ourse or tlle varlous ex· Soul in Sin" and "Buttons· and 13ntWu·
perlments being heartilY npplaucled. holes £or the Be!leYer's· Il!·eeehes."
Blacksmith and Horse-Shoeing.
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have had the valuable Wa·verly Nuvels
but the lattet• turning out unfm·tuna.teiN 'PERSPJ:CTIVE.
in 9Ur collectiO'Il of classks, had not
ly, •he was forced t,1 begin the pracByron's wetry -so far surpag,ged Scott'll
Hce of law In a western town, but the
(in dts author's opinion) as •to cause ··
· t
people
•there not being a.ble to appret'he latter. to cease writing it. Tunr- ' It was one day during the "Albuquer·
ciate
geulus,
lie was obliged, on acWe live in an age of novels. At the ing his attention then to prose, SCott 'qitl! Exposltlon" in ;t9_45~ t1Jat we met.
count of his ·board exceeding his inpresent rtime almost all literary talent, prod-uced,. in rapid euceession, a seules M-rs. 'Smith and I had been searching come, to abandon the law, Not disand a great deal of what is not talen~, of historical romances wlliC'h have for wme place wher.e we might rest couraged, he began lecturing h1 the
never been equaled. Ivwnhoe, Kenil- out• weary bodies for a while, when
e;x:preSI!CS iself in this f.orm of fiction. worth, Guy Mannering, ':rhe Antiquary, ·:>he (Mrs. Smith) suddeuly clutched large cities on the subject of "nourish•
ment" and it i·s ·needless to say m~tde
What ia more, novels are read as a1·e some of the best known of these. my at'm and pointing to two genllemen a howling success of this latter tl'ildereagerly and rapidly as they are wrltBefore ·going on to the greater lights w.ho were at that moment giving each taklng, and was then living peacefully
ten, and as the demand for ·them be- o1' the <Century we must. say a ~vord other a hearty hand-!!hake, cried, ''Do •by •himself, his wife ·having >depat'l;ed.
comes Imperative, so :the supply in· of Charlotte Bronte, who achieved a look!. fo1· mercy sakes loolt! Am l from 'this worlll quite ea:rly in life.
•creases. Th'is .popular form of litera- magical ·success in "Jane 'Eyre." Her dreaming, or ·is that gentleman on the
We next heard from the Rev. Mt•.
ture has grown slowlY' -through the other works are not as widely krtowil. right Maurice Bowie?" And sure Shaub, who in the varsity days wa·s
centuries ti'l'om a far distant orlgLn,
as this famous book.
enougn It was, Though many years noted for his great store of Biblical
!Mankind has always lowed a good
But the highest perfe-ction in move! had passed since last we met, and kJnowledge a·nd pious, quite disposition.
story. And JWe may rightly suppose writing was attained bY' the trlum- thQUgh hi& once •raven locks were •now He •hurriedly ~recounted :his life at a
that the .Saxon war lords who shouted v.irate of genluses~Dickens, Tha.ckery tinged witl1 .snow, yet we knew him theologlcal-lustitution, and then he told
of:he IJn•ave doings of mighty Beowulf and Eliot. The fir~t. whose greatest from his starlit eyes and genial cou!1- how, soon after •his graduation he was·
at theil;• mighty feasts In the eight and ach'levement was as a literary carica- tenance.
sent a m1ssionary to <China, W·here he
ninth centuries, were as intensely 1)1· -turist, has created numberless liV'Ing
It !leems though, that time 'had not anq his family suffered great tt·lals,
.terested, as is the school girl of today, characters--characters who have· be- dealt :ro kin~ly with us fot• presently troubles ·and tribulations, but he bore
when she takes the latest "Mrs Wiggs come embodied in dally life, as well when we ventured to address him, he •it braYely and after seyenteen years ot
Qf the Cabbage Patch" and sits doWUl as in literature. Dickens studied and stared blankly at ns, and when we fa·lthful labor •he returned to America
to enjoy it. Back in those early cen- kne\V the life of the people thorough· told: him who we were he exclalme<.l POOl' hi this world's goods, but happy:
turles fiction began-fiction, but ub't the ly besides his power as a 'humm·lst, wHh <surprise, "Is it possible, what a and he is now the belovell pastor of
novel; for fictl0111 may; take any form, he >possessed a remrkable imagination, chaJJge time has wrought!"
First Gt·ace Church, Chl~a-go.
but a novel must at way-s be prose.
and his work stands by >ltself; for there
S{'arcely recovered from ·the surprise
Gov. Bryan then arose, not to s;pealt
'!'he first faint indl<;)Utions of the Is •nothintg exactly like It In literature. of seel•ng us, he Mid: "Can It be that of himself, for his life and success are
novel were seen In ''The Sir Rogex De David <Copperfield and the Tale ilf Tlwo you do not know .this gentleman?" (In- too well known to evet·yone, but of
•Coverly Papers"-sometMng of a con- Cities are regarded .by many critics as dlcatlug the person. with whom we had one who all remembered with love and
llected tale of contemporary manners, two of his 'best. Tha.cke1·y Is genera,ll:y seen him shake hands).
admiration, the late Captain Cannon,
opU'bJ1Shed in 1711, but the 1·eal father of conceded to be a. greater author than
We thought of everybody we had always noted fot• his acts of bravery
moveHsts
Is Daniel Defoe, whose Dickens, His ·writing 1s true to life, ever seeu, hem·d of', ·or read about, and and hi's ·knightly conduct. He spoke
"Robln..<>on Crusoe" (1719) is still fam· his dllineation of charac.tel' is fine, ·his most assuredly this person was not one of his sad heroic death. It was In
ous. and seems destined to be 'immor· style Is dlllghtful, and his humor origl- of the above mentioned, and Maurice the battle of Matet•, and he was shametal. Defoe was reallst,- wnd It seems nal. But It is pt•obable that George seeing our confusion said pwudly, fully taken advantage of, being shot
significant and appropdate that he who IEHot surpasses not only iboth of •het · "Allo\v me to Introduce to you our old In the back,
was to have so many great successors ocontempora.rles, but all other writers friend and school-mate ~h·k Bryan,
Gov. Bryan then proposed that we
should be entitled •to that name. He of English fiction in true realism-· now governol' of the State of New Mex- adopt resolutions of sympathy and
was not only a realist ln story wt·it· tha-t ilnslght Into •humanity a11d that leo."
that a copy be forwat•ded to his heart
ing, but be was also the first reporter, philosophy which ls po~sessed only by
Then you know it was om· time to bt'oken widow.
and could create •news With a. facility great loYers of mankind. ~o-\dam Bede look ·bewildered. Of C!>Ul'se we knew
As U was getting late Congressman
that was ·worthy of a modem news- Is Eliot's greatest and' best known· that Kirk was governor of New Mexico It•wln jUst simply stated that life for
pl.'~er man.
noYel.
. . )JIJ~; ·•ve '<\·ould never, ' uevet· have him •had been one long aweet dream.
·After ~foe we ~orne to Samuel
'I'he last of the great novelists was a.n thougth that, that portly lntelllge•nt And no olle doubted his word who saw
Richardson, •who embodied moral les- American. Nathaniel Hawthome, Who looking old man before us was the the look of pride and .love bestowed
sons and warnings against vice in the with lds keen penetration into the ''Kirk" of our school days.
on the sweet creature by hi-s side.
form ot stories. His •work, which in- seet·ets of ·the human soul, and his
After questions and answet·s of about
The llext speaker was greeted with
eludes "Pamela" aml "Sir Charles power of weaving these In to fa:selna.- an hour's duration, we separated, but applaUse, it being Dr. Bowie, beloved
Grrondlson," is not of very great dm- tlng stories, made hims~lf famous. not before they had told us to b~ sure by all who knew him. He only gave
portance, except to show that the ':rhere have been no writers of romanee to be a.t Room 10, Craigie House, at us his best wJsbes. ':rhere was no need
illovel was developing, and would be- £luring the last ·ha;]f of the century who 2 o'clock, as all the old varsity people for him to mention himself for what
come permanent in literature; But the have dimed the heights reached by whom they had been_ able to $ee were child was there who cUd not know D1·.
efforts of Rl·chardson ·brought an at- those In the fi.rst half. Whether the going to have a reunion there at that Bowie? How many a sufferer he had
·tack from one who was, oto far surpass novel attained Its grpa -.t possibilities hour.
speedily helped into a better world?
hLm in literarY' ~nerlt, Fielding, whose nuder thetr sltllful hand~. atid· Is desHalf past one found us at Room 1() Though old and falling he said It was
first novel, "Joseph Andrews," •was a ttnia to colnti'nufl its de<>llne It is bard Ct;alg!e House, and no one before us. not With sadness, f'or the sign over his
parody on "l'amela." "':rom Jones" a. to :say. The leaders of fiction 'today We had ·nilt been there long when au office was "DI'. Bowie and Son," and
true picture of the t•ough llfe of the at·e to be found among foreigners. Bal- old gentleman walki·ng with the aid of so his good work wm go on.
times, was Fletaing's masterpiece.
zae, now uead, was the father of a eane, and lean1ng on the arm of a
Then we had the honor of hearing
Passing over .Smollett and· !Sterne, mollern realism, which is extremely sweet faced old lady, came in. Any• our ambassador to Russia, none other
who catered to the demanii fot• amuse- pessimistic. Tolstory and Ibsen, who body would have known them. They loo. the varsity dayS than the energetic,
ment, and: whose works abound with are still living are well-knirn'n names.
were atone ilfher than the old Univer- brilliant Ralph oTascher.
·impossible, profligate heroes, we Teach
'We are b~>ing deluged with romance sltY. pets, Lloyd Irwin, and his wl~e.
.As every man, woman and child
Oliver 'Goldsmith, who disdaining the of eyery description, and It Is dlffi· Who we at once :recog.nlzed a.s the gtrl knows of hi$ brilliant and successful
chronicle . of wlld adventure, . and re- /cult to sep.arate the whea. t trom so who l.tad b. eeJL 'hts obJeCt of adot-at!OIJ career, he epoke not of himself, but of
his trJend Frank Sprlnget·, who for
fra.lnlng ft-om the eoar~e language of much chaff. Perhaps from amid thll' at school.
the times, gives In the "Vicar of Wake· chaos of novels-lllstorlcal, religious,
It was not long before many old 30 years has been :President of the Confield." a. delightful description of rus- psychological-that at-e pouri'ng from ramilla1• faces were seen In the t•oom, servatory of Music at Hidleberg, Gertic ·simplicity, and swee t 1\Vhoiesome the press todaY, may emerge some and after greetl~gs were oYer It . '~a~ many, from whom he had just relife. This is the first novel of domestic '\Vorl<; which will . be
regrded
as proposed that each one telt somethmg cei\'ed a letter announcing the sad
tlfe and has always held a high place n masterpiece tomOrl'ow.
of his life ot• ilf any friend not present, death of hi·s·third wife. He also spoke
Df the two Ia test senators, Pierre
Lu literature.
slllt'e the varsity days.
1'he nineteenth century ha~ witnessed
A Noble Life,
The first to speak was the ·acknowl· Rodey -and Hugh Bryan, and· wna:t a
the rapid rise of the noYel. an<l the
Mged orator of the Varsity days,. Mr. weighty dnfiuence they were having.
lt was then •lme to say farewell,
'highest perfection to whl~h 1t has atFrauds O'Ga.ra. Many years o~ Prac•
which
was done Wlth ·te!Ul! and sighs,
trrlned. After Goldsllllth In the eight·
The memorial service heltl Ja·st Sun- tlceand study hall Improved h.Is. woneenth ·century until s~ott, whose work
derful power of eloquence, by wh1ch he all expecting next to meet 1n a llettet•
began in the early part of the nine· day ·night in the Congt•egatlonal Church held us spellbound as 'he told of 'his world,
teen.th there are 110 lmpot"tant authors, m1 the anniversary of the death of work in college as a la.w student, his
·This perioa was •not altogether barren, Frances Willard, 'brought home fore!- graduation, all'd his J.ife since as the
Exchanges.
:but was chracterized by three differ- bly to oul· mind·s once more the be-au· leading lawyer in the state of ~f.'·
ent tendencies~ One was the senti .. :u.tul lite of {)ne ·of America's greatest braska, and with IL tremor Itt ~ls vote:~:
mental anot·her the ex.tremely mysteri· women. Pt•obably no woman ·has done he ·said .that on account. ot Jll-henHh
God gives us our TelatiYes-thank
ous a;~d .romronttc. wherein gloom~ so much Mward the betterment of .he was fot·ce? to give up Ms worlt, but Gotl, we can choose out• friend!!.
)-(
•C'astles, secret 'l'Ooms and ath'Hng panels manldnd. • She took for her' motto: (and this wtth a ·look of pride) that
figured largely and ·the third was the "For God, Home and Humanity," and his son would take up ·his work and
'J'eacher~"How niany mills malce a
moral tendency. Of the last style Jane as_ a teacher, author, speaker, above continue to follow In his fathers foot· cent?"
Pupll~"None, my father says, unless
Austen Is an exponent who must not all ns •a. true christian, she nobly de• s:teps.
b'e pas~ed wlthou·t· meMlon .. IS he •can . Yo ted het• life to the 1:eallzat1on <If her . The next tlme•worn weathe·r beaten they are inthe trust."-Ex.
)-(
·aitnost be con~lderec1 a. geulu~, since 'Ideal.
.
. .
.
. .. figm•e to rise, ·an!l totter . up to the .
she createa a' style wholly het• own,
It should be a grea.t l!tspirat>lon for fro~t, was h~ whom we all remembered
Rita-"WhY' Is Mr. Kodak so glum
ancl pictured seenes and chn.racte1·s of evet•y girl to ;;;tud:r· and thinlt. o£ the as. :,he so'[lhlstlcated rlietorlcan, . Mr. looldng?"
countr life wf.t'h .the. hand of mi. artist. llves of noble women. It lifts ~el' for Clarence :e;eald. T'llO?gh time had InNita-"He and E!eartor have just
A , h :'1' ·I ·
h , e et• •wheu Mlsl! a time out of the petty merriment and deed wrought a change, yet we -saw come out. of the dark room, where he
·A~stte:,s t:~;ks ~~~r: publlsheil,. they foolish little. details that rtoo· often fill ,)Vheit· he began to specak, that time had has evl?ently c1e.veloped a rtegative."ained: n fa•me• f~t' the:r were entireh• a school ·girl'~> life, and ·glv~· her a. !lot imp·alred his brilliant tnlnd •. He Ex.
!rltpsed ~Y n. ~trlldng lnnovatlon~the glimpse of the great posslb'llities that told u-a that <~:oo~ after he left the Var•
bl to 1 1 .
1
, ., ·.
lle ·b.efore.,.!,her. . Others have climbed slt:r, run old mMden aunt ·died and left
s •r ea noYe ,
,
d •. f tl . those ddeal heights, .it Is for her also him . an !mmetlse. fortune, which en·
Gentlemen, rtow IS the time to ordeL'
..l lstlt Wialiter ·S'iottb, then fo~~s erll~era;; til a.splre •. to .strive-yes, to troly re• abled 'him to finlsh.his education, anp your Suit, Our Clothing l'leMes.
Is orca nove 't. egda.w~ ml""ht •ue··ve• allze· them 'in het• own 'experience.
Invest very heavily in• mining s~ock,·~;NETTLETON TAILORING AGIE·NOY.
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